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iss?
^L^ ^ùirr. Corn qnU and

.taady.^uffiS-; •»*«“•"
165 carl wheat, 300 com, 150 oaU, _25,000

b°m^srŒcÿ*"*-«;
36 Richelieu at Mi >«c,tg 
114$, 132 at 115, 150 at 116, 2(»atliet, 
225 Gae at 19ft A'**™00" ,
Bank of Montreal at 208, 10 •* !99,1 
Molaom at 120) 25 Montr«a! Telegraph

Co. at 126$, 126at 126-, *7It at 116, 35 at 116». 25 ‘V16*’ a!
189$, 125 at 188»; 60 Dandai Cotton at

Prices.

PMtSBTtmHXA* HU*» MISaiOHB.
t Ei lathed

»» he oonjd ; 
“I have eer 
“Why did ; 

when I asked 
have heard tb 

“From Alas 
-angrily.

“Not from 
matter from 
fnliy,” faid 
asked you abr 
much In your 

"Became X 
hit part in it,; 
Innately for t 
that he wae i 
was. Patty i 
wae eloquent, 

“Tom acte, 
Walker, brea 

“Far more 
accepted the 
spoke and a 
laid enough « 
with a eignll 
Tom naked y< 
“I thould 1 

baa to do wit 
engagement," 
“Patty,” an 
eloquent witfc 
love for you, 
met”
. “I am tired 
cried Patty, \ 
breath ae abe 
abSfit to ene 
love you—In 
loved me."

“But, Patl 
of the tear* 
him good-by, 
war, and Oot I 
with her urea 

“Don't tall 
Interrupted; ' 
*o marry yèu, 
keep that pro 

“That's e

TORONTO WORLD. SiZTS££ï£Z
committee, and Invttm them to eomtkon 
cattle experts to their next meeting to

warms dangérom animal., whereas the Journal
elTBIceirne» **«ntlie _ _ $1 00 iayi *h.y travel as quietly and respectably 

Six*Months'..'-^! 60 1 One Month.. « H a county judge. The argunwnt is that
No charge for city delivery^ postage. ^ {trmatI dialika an aged bull and want a 

Subscriptions payable In^0' yearling. Without the free interchange of
yearling bull» the export trade of prime 
steer, from the west to England cannot be 
maintained, and so the railways by stupid 
extortion from breeders are mining one of 
their own meet profitable source. of re
venue. It le a very epioy article, with a 
flavor of “I know what I am talking 
about" all through It. and Mr. Quinn and 
hie colleagues had better profit by the 
admonition. The allusion, to placing local 
freight at a prohibitive rate, while throng 
traffic fe undertaken at a loss, is dwelt 
upon, and the farmer! who built so many 

reminded that they have it in

ne lssansMse Vend -Clalmi tree 
MhuIIoH Hitt of Finances.

The PreabytWlsnheme missions commit- 
tee resumed Its aeSslon at St. Andrew, 
church Wednesday. The eub-oommlttea on 
the augmentation of stipends eat elmul- 
taneogely. The chief badness Mem the 
committee was the pawing of «laissa from 
tha» various presbyteries. Grants to the

asrtLsssawsy
The committee, in «mneidering tbs' 
mentation scheme, eatimetod that $32,000 
would be required to liquidate all claims 
up to 1886 exclusive of 84000 borrowed.

The committee suggested that strenuous 
and united efforts be made to raise the 

_nt So that all ministers could be given 
assistance Promised. Rev. Dr. Coch

rane, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. W. H. 
Worden were named to meet in Toronto 
the list. Monday in March, 1886, and 
review Claims from all presbyteries and 
augmented congregations, and arrange 
work for the next meeting of the executive. 
A number of presbyteries sent in claims 
which cduld not be paid In oonaeanenoe of 
the low State of finances. The feeling of 
the committee wae that unless nünliters in 
augmented congregation» made epeoial 
efforts to increase the fund the augmenta
tion icheme would fail. The enggestlon. 
of the sub committee were endorsed by the 
exeontive.

STEAMSHIP UNETHE:

à One-Oat Mernlaa Newspaper. FOB

Port Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clydp-bnilt steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA
la intended to leave OwroSouad at 4 p.m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

On arrival of the Canadian Pacifl* Fast Bxj 
press Train from the East, leaving Toronto at 
10.45a.m., and wlU run

O
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SUITS AND OVERCOATS.Ordlna'r^oDUimercW^^rtlsemcnte 8

Financial statement» as teasing.........lîjeentâ

-gfc««*SSss-s
rl'VorM's TcUphoru CaUJ»J*L_

cents

....... 10 cents
word. DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,484.

inSSSSSKSSLi*»1»»'
Toronto 1894, 1884; Merohanta, buyer.

124; Me””":?
198 ; Standard, buyer. 116; Hamilton

wLtam126^^, «“iSToSO*e ^6?4, i«0; Dominion Tele
graph, 87$,’ 87*; Northwest Land Ca, 
bavera 414* Canada Permanent, 203$, 202$,Freehold?'buyer* 167; We.tern Canada 

buyers ^191; Uoien, 130, 12S; Cen. Landed

æ £•* à * «it;

w. maw. ~ «wa. —v SS | "TTljgffi;

TM.6 IdM t?the reserve fund make, a p»ph Company’ 1264,126; Wohelleu 60, Sea.u, rrlnee tdw.^ taland.
total of 813 351.94 on hand. Comparison 59* ; Passenger 115, 112 ; Gas 189$, 189* , | Cape Breton and Newfemndlan*.

Srs.tfsra sar«r.to*Mi «
ih,s.7rSiw„,dMaa.^i™. Ï^ÛÎXSajâ*ttt»â ... y-upr sun nil ECU STREETS.

on the head when It .eye: half ?.r War. read Iit 83,251UfoM ^ offering» today were larger  ̂ COR. YUNUt «NU qUEUl O i DLL I V.

SSS^sSSassa^MsgS —.......... ..rru wr vur.a-nT^s-assrrsss: b , boots and shoesi
aagaetsaasaa «-.my, «sa» ^

biceps8bat exposed the fact, by two new r„,T„.ity Cellege ■. and F. Society. Apples—Winter, per bet»1' t-43 distancée. RIGHT AT

„ldPnnhealed m.rke, that he had been The Uclvereity College Mathematloal 81.50 ; Northern Spy $1.70 to$1.75, enow -_J Fvnnrtfirc nnV'T gif A T8.TT
recently veccioated. Thue. while exciting and Phyeical society held their first meet- >pOT pound, 2*o t o ImpOlterS and P ROBT- 5*A*Wi*y
the prejudices of illiterate and eupereti- ing 01 this *Tuwday eT“„ *" , “n 24c; Black Hamburg 8o to 104c; Will find It advantagom» to uee tWarojte^ae VnnJlfi St
tion. people, the fellow had taken car. to prmid.t, J. M. Olark B.^ delivered an ^ ^ YOfl^C SC. __
protect hta own life. Of course Rees wonlf appropriate Inaugural address. He Qainoee, per bieket, 60c to jOc. Through freight to forwarded bytMteig^l
make a good reformer In a close year." pointed out Ae wide e”°P® f” Crain a.d Frod-ce Sl.rt.4. by Teiexraph. SgSSJ^ute'toteSe^SjdstSgA^sg

mathematirewaenotso comptately dev.^
eh*wn*by ïhe recent addition» of' Sir Wm. «Jj^1'«ojp&fe ““8er "“"“bOBT. B MOODW 

n Hamilton and that physical science euperflne. $4.86 to A40; spring extr^ *41» to Woetern Freight and Paaeengsr Agent,ws, yet fn 'its Infancy and. «SBcminHonae ^Yo^tog  ̂ÏSrnato.

society Was to conducive to each devrfop- ^-gS^U»dB>l6 to M.M; Wo bw. Chief BuperluWl
men*. A number of eolntkme of problems *1.90 to *L05; city ba*e. 84.45 to *46». |al<*- ^ offloe. McncSon. N.B. Mth May.
were given by Mere". Bowerm.n Craw- l«brto
ford, Duff and Moore. L. J. Oornw»ll ftt ^ M grain and provimons un-1

s taLi^sriSSsrss erassraeus' <a$
nominated to repreeent the first year. ^t^|^-to^r,1’Baiîey, .V)c to* Ole! Rye ftôc

tTr"&&&&%» vssflfcg r
increase since it. commencement five year. S’ Bettor MONEY TO
ago. Many papers of interest to mathe- _S;ownshiDS 15c to 184c; Morrisbnrg, 14o to AllVAi AJ A 4^”" 
matioiana will be read before the society 17£.;weetero, 13c to 15c. Egge firm at 17c 4 kiWQ STWEBT EAST. W
duriniz the term, aa arrangement# have to 18c. 1 ------" #S§|«^SElT0LDiim4 ittutirai

servene DeblllUted Men. 79 OlM bueb‘exporte 90.000 bueh: oeah declined
—You are allowed a free trial of thirty lc tQyc, options 2o to 2|e, closing weak; «ale»

süïri-iS’SS , - .SSSZJS •; s-S-Ç$ir:-ilaovemment Scrip,
sst-MrsjMcSComplete restoration to health, vigor and ^o. J 511c to 62c, in etovetor,
manhood guaranteed. No risk is Incur- g October closed 614c, November 50fc."“ tirated pamphlet with full fn- W

form.tion t^.et^ mHtodfr« byh.d- ^ We,torn l^to
VolUio Belt 1-0., . Cv“mbeMt^iic? Egg. firm. Caneton MWMISAmMtmTAVMAim.

ffi 40 19175 j£«TAM*tA
changed °‘wheat opened weaker. fluotuatod. Lj, and 25# Front street west, Alex. Bcoto. 

closed ic under yesterday; closing sales: Proprietor. Commands a beantiful view 
October89Scto891o. November 938c. Decem- 0™oronto Bay and 
ber 92§o. May 99tc. No. 2 spring89lo. No2 firBt class. Terms, $1 per day. 
rttA gaie to 94c. Corn scarce; cash 423c, Oc- . weeely boarders. Ampnp: tn© aw»ac 
tober 421c to 42Jc, November 40|o tb 49|o, yeaJ tions on the premises are a Mode from the 
37gc to 37ic. Oats dull, easy; cash 25Jc, Octo- Ytocky Mountains, Eduoated Bears, etb.aXiStSSl & bikt< w Hov,,t-

KJdtirmerV !teh8«.d5 tolAlO, N»J.85.974to
SB 024 Deo.$8to*#.M. Boxed meat»steady;dry Adelaide eastfaltod shoulders 8160 to *3-IÎ'7,,ÏPri,^(î> limited «Stem; 3 cents' worth Of that

eesft\irSi£88&&sssi
barley 4060 bush. JL8 ----------

IS ^ »»■“»*■
nil. Cargoes on paseage—Wheat firmer, _______
sgâ b&r n&ft SIS'; CRITBRTON VAULTS RESTAURANT

BEEEKESsamou
the Canadian North-West.

PAFTS,Sleeping berths for Winnipeg nan he secured 
on board tine steamers.MORNING. OCT. 16- l8gj:

FRIDAY
Shortest Route. Lowert Rate». Qnhtoeet 

Time. Through Bills of Lading. No Cue 
tome Trouble». No Overcharges by this jtaw. 
These magnificent eteamahlpe were bum 
expressly for this route and trade, and are the

Swtf»SŒ|;l
Vice-President CLR R., Mon treal 

iAn*m and Lake Trama

J.
. ha. reiterated Mr. Blake's con ten- their power to inetot on their représenta-

?hat Canada ought to make her own tivel IUpporting the McCarthy act for the 
th ‘ So ,he ought. The Montreal appointment of eommieelonere to regulate 

Mitchell's paper, „,»,. We regret that our space prevents 
reference to the republication of the article.

We see it stated that Judge Sinclair and 
hit follow commissioners in the Central 
prison Investigation have been Invited to. 
attend the meeting, at Detroit, of the 
American prtoon reform association, of 
which Rutherford IB. Hayes is president.

The Montreal Gazette enggeste a remedy 
for whet it practically classes as a legal 
crime, to wit: boycotting. And that 
remedy to the refusal of the boycotted to 
purchase anything from the boycotte». 
An awful nice theory, but it don't seem to 
work lu the ease ef the Montreal Herald.

ramera

TO ORDER, AT è3.50,
* , * s

be Bought Elsewhere for 
Less than $6.00•

tion
treaties.
Herald, Hon. Peter
endorsee Mr. Charltons -.«.that
matter, and then goes further end says th 
a, England allowed u. to make our own 
tariff, eh. will just « ‘
treating-making power. This we d y 
W. see no possible way in wbioh Canada, 

demand the right.

That Cannot
m

IHmCOLOBUL RAILWAYs
For it

as a colony, can
asking a great deal more 

involved* the right to regulate our own 
tariff. W. were allowed to make 

tariff» beoxnee it wae under- 
tariff would Lear equally 

of all nations, including 
Bat the right to 

Can-

than was

Palace Clotting House
k

« our
5stood that onr 

on the products 
the mother country.

* rasas: - r.?r

will never ooneent to that. They 
fairness be asked to do »o.

would be: “If you

Walker, angi 
transfer that j 
not already— 
■ “That will 
lleet tone. ‘ 
he baa not be, 
me f«m ipiul 
of aiKemprses 
hie lll lnok. \ 
sacrificed tha

cannot in any 
j Their reply In abort

oboes to remain a part of the empire you 
treaties through the 

and you muet not

le the place to buy your

FALL AMD WINTER .muet make your

land We can well understand a request
from you for your Independence, but a.

have to defend you, represent 
consuls and ministers, 

and allow you

BOOTS AHD SHOES. el from
within M, 
warda he tp 
time in oai 
found him 
pleading bis 
natura

HE IS SELLING A. ,
MEN’S LONG FELT SOOT AT $8.00,

(selling every atf2.*6).

Girl's Cordova» Button
- lt0

A FULLTUNE OF
AMERICAN AND CANAPIAN R0BBCT8.

Cor. Queen and Terauley.

long as we 
yon through our 
furnish you with governor», 
to .hero in the pree.ige of the empire, you 
muet not discriminate against u. by treaties

* We°Mntend that it to illogical and nnfillal 
to make such a proposition to the mother 
country. We will be told we cannot eat 

our apple and have it.
There are four bond» that still bind 

n, to the mother country, (1) the
governor-general, (2) ‘he =°™m“dJ.rt
in-chief of oar militia, (3) th* ri^‘ 
of appeal to the privy ocuocil (4) 
the right of the imperial government to 

treaties. We can Imagine the 
or all

ROSENBAUM'S 
HEW FARCY 0000$ OAZAAR

A GRAND DISPLAY 0»

Musical Instruments, Just Opened.
II» KINO ST. BAST.

Bt. Lawrence HalL

"DearCol. Oiler and hie Men.
Col. Otter end his little company of 

regulars are about to return to the garri- 
months’ campaigning 

The citizens ought to

danced inker
to oblige yen, 
lotion that I 
‘second oholoi 

“I loved yc 
he returned, 
have wished I 
chain—”

1 "k gilded 
1 ' ealit latirica 

crush you wit 
•'Could t 

•gainst Ü' ' 
has broken it-

rson here after 
in the Northwest, 
give the gallant colonel and hie men a 
warm reception. One of the volunteer 
bande ought to play them in and the vol
unteer! tarn out ou the occasion.

seven
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CHAMPAGNE.
P0MMBRYSEC.

GARVIN 86 00., Lupt Catering Concern
AND

Wedding Cake House

The Mutual Besetve Fund Life Assoelalle»
Editor World : I notice that the agent 

of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life associa
te undo

REAL ESTATE,
LOAN.tion has lately been endeavoring 

some of the injury which would teem to 
have been done to his business by the 
publication of the official report of the 
examiner» of the insurance department of 
New York. Hie letter to your paper I» 
without exception the most wonderful 
collection of “garbled aentences" which I 

the result being that a

"&ey,L5s±ytr
“Not I,” a

make our
home government conceding any one 
of the first three without breaking the 
connection: for instance we could be 

j Canadian as our chief 
magistrate ; a Canadian officer could 
command onr forces ; and the Canadian 
, ,prenne court could be made final in all 
Canadian ease». But we do not see how 
y,e could be given the right to make 
tirestios discriminatory as against Eng-

1. H. Mmn Ex. Dry.
B. 1L Knmm Dry Venentj.

8PA.RKL1SO 8A tTMtTB.

DELBBC ËX. DRY.
In halffrintn, suitable for Invalida

Allsopps’Pale Ale. 
Dow & Co.’s India Bale Ale
SPARKLING H Y PROZONE.
g large assortment of CLAMT8 

at all prices.

IB tke Bomlnlon.

BJK
inl.h a sen tee

“For an In- 
talnly. I ll 

. Didn’t yon ki

"wis
Walker, an a 
shaking hb 
with an air oi 
was fall of th 

“Bd one,” 
I wee never y 
not read y out 

pitiful a

“ net
kotimateb on application for

WedélMW. Banane**, fùenelteft. BùSSf Bfttog r«t<% etc.

Every requisite furnished. Bend for prion».

allowed to elect a S

Volunteers wishing to eel!their
have ever seen,
reader would receive an impression regard- 
ing the resnlte of the examination of hie 
company abrohUely contrary to what be 
would receive from aperueel of the original 
document in full. Were it not. however, 
that he has seen fit to throw mud at 
Insurance Society which published the4 
report in its columns, I would not bandy 
words with him, but as he has done so, I 
propose a very simple and effectual way
£5*,£jS
official examiners in full, and your readers Thursday. Oot. 15.

•rr«e.‘^r.cl‘Sar~T. t^. ™ —
=r.7r,5r.v.;trirû “ rirr.rr.sr1te

.0 confined in their tracing. Any part of gentePnote strung together” an in 1084; s C®“m*r“ ** 1 I*’ . G„
Canada is good enough for them. There hfa ]„t letter. Ae a matter of fact, 1274; 2 Federal at 98$; 4 Consumers Gal 
i. therefor! nothing strange in the follow- is hardly a at 1604; 30 60 Dominion Te eWh ^_87^

inaÜfiHuatoh to a New York paper: he can make which he MS hot ^ Northwest Land Co, at 41$e, 100 100
BwfroN Mass., Oct. 13,-The smallpox pa- already made. He olaime that the repor Loodon 1Dd Canada L. & A. at 143. At

tl®° token from a South End boarding house ig a good adverti.ament, let him publtoh It afternoon board Ontario sold for 50
yesterday was quite couaforta-ble *tjl* and show his belief in his own statements. lnsi. 18 Fsderal at
ing. Ho had been employed as aco^-hman his charge that we ah area at 108$, 25 at 1084, 1» r"4er
for a gentleman in Brookline and boarded at But let ns P» -arts which 96$; 25 Western Assurance at 106, 20 at
a house in that place where a number of per- “carefully collected those parts _ on.t ins

“■ J°" “"’.w » £&" "’ft

“ “ «rEmM SsS^-fîênT«

Whit,» w'btoh^e r-krred ‘“IVtor ™u.

to? The contracts with its agents ami route, 10c10oto l2o; 
manager, for their future remuneration ! ^1 tub, 16o to 18c, cooXBg,^; b&oon>

,,nd 7^u/,t .7d SV. .ig. I'f';.-, «o w to. New Hoode Arrivlne K'*r Dar-

teïi'K;
potatoes; per bap. 45c to 50c. P^r and Fruit Seto; Porridge Bowls and Porridge
bag. windfalls, 75o to $1; per bbl., hand- pltttCB; Ornamental Goods,-teas. slW* — BEsSSéSS

' ' “ 0Ja?^ÎLHsre?.^ind6rn7sdb7pCnPtS

4
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HARRY WEBB,SHOULD APPLY TO

COX & CO^Ir. Blake and those who contend with 

him for the right to make treaties must get 
on a more solid foundation. They muet 
first be prepared to advocate separation 
before asking for the treaty-making 
power. If they persist in demanding this 
right then they will be put down as 
independence men fighting behind a

- f
■8 447 YONCE STREET.

Toronto, Ontario.86 TOB6NTO STREET, tfspot; No. 
32c, white

dressing
Mich. 135 CARRIAGES. 

CABHIAG1 ES.
your 
truth In one 
It to in yogtFULTOH, ffiBHB 4 CD., <-»e
to oate for 
quivered wi 
buried memo; 
self worth 1 
might have « 
yon weighed 
other. And 
aside and set 
Why,” with 
“why should 
insult I As i 
made her desi 
promise, why 

“Because I 
passionately. 

Her lips cu 
“Loved me 

well as you l« 
may be glad i 

“No doub 
angrily. “Y 
terrible mens' 

“Oh, no," i 
a fortune-hut 

Walker sail 
the house. I 
and in hie ex< 
al! he had n 
successful rh 
that the knot 
hie fever of 
would have o< 
a bullet thfou 

Ae Henriel 
furious galloj 
far from the t 
to herself, I 
"That I ahoi 
nicer than—C 

That same j 
ting on the 1 
of ueediewor^ 
rode up tb th 
to the black i{ 
Instant, and < 
He shook b 
asked ;

“Is Uncle ( 
go In, I supn 

“Pa to not 
Patty. “Hc|
•go ”

“That littlj 
the house," si 
suce coming 
ticularly an 
nooD.”

“Stay to
Patty, blushl 
feeling bar ca 
than ever. 1 
will be glad « 

"Thank yd 
Toes oelired 
wait for anot 
doss to attd 
abruptly and 
motion of Pad 
sont the ehid 
hem of the d 
that ber ud 
for her eyes 
comfortably J 
scrutiny. I 
since his ret 
together, »to 
of anything d 
here on the a 
be, too, thin 
might judge 
the dark graj 

The iilend 
—at least to 

“I see yol 
Any." she •

$* Kins itrMt *«*» **screen.

largest assortment in the

astonish all who may call to see 
them at ,

BEAUTIFUL FARM

SSsiSS
The

unlimited.

53 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Next door to Grand’». 246

I R. J. LICENCE,
PICTURE frames.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment In Toronto.

WELL, MRS. SMITH,We are not aware 
epidemic in St. John, N.B., or 
there to a »ii*le case there. Allowing, 
however, that there to, the attempt to at
tribute the cause of the unfortunate 
ooachman’s malady to some people from 
that city boarding in the same home as 
himself is rather thin, not to sey abiurd. 
It is very strange that they should be able 

the plague about concealed on

aaaffisaisfwt-jgis I l
fallow m’ SÆ ^WheatFflren.^qu/et 

and steady, fair demand, holdens offer spar
ingly. Corn firm, fair demand. Cotton quiet; 
uplands 5Jd, Orleans 5jd.____________________

I see you have bought your 
furniture ?

Tes. I’ve just got it in, ana 
don’t you think it looksnice ?

T es, indeed I do. Vou got it 
where I told you, I suppose ?

Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank
ful to you for telling me, too. 1 
shall recommend all my friends 
to go to

Corner Leader lane and King street.
0014 OUT.

Frames for Oil Paintings, 
Water Colors. Engravings, etc.

Molding for hanging Picture#
and Decorating, furnished and 
pnt up.

Note—No charge for putting 
np In the city.

All sizes and description ef 
Mats made on the premises.

Old frames regilt and made 
canal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ren 
novated.

*-• 1
KOVAL «RXStoD QUraN’B

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNB STREET. 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
j^eio’s o’l/OSNoa norms,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

10 carry
' their perione and yet feel no Inconvenience 

therefrom. The simple fact to that while 
the majority of irresponsible scribblers in 
the dominion think it the proper thing to 
attribute every individual case of smallpox 
to Montreal, no matter how dim the route 
by which such a conclusion to arrived at, 
the time class on the other eide imagine 
they are serving their country by pursuing 
a similar course as regards all Canada.

CHINA HALL,
49 King street east, Toronto.

MR. BROWN
for furniture,

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.” FOB BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BASS' ALE ANDMBWjgg»ar STOUT^ON

jytvMtn nop»». ~
Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Now
Six m

I am so welt pleased with mine.
we challenge the agent or anyone 
mention one solitary word of praise 
main report (of course not including the

s “H—liiüBS
Miss Thorndike.la memberlof his company. were thrce, The fifet referred to
Mise Ague. Robertson, hie former wife, the date and other minor detail, regarding *00 3'if ,harei ln London closed
from whom he to not divorced, declares the organization of the company, the Ca
the marriage bigamous, but Judge Ditten- l1™1 Ief‘ïl ^ officers arc Hudson's Bay shares advanced £* in
hoefer, the celebrated New York lawyer, “““‘F*0** ^ „ ag 8well „ tha, with London to-day to £18*. Northwest Land
say. eh. is mistaken. He say. that in thf) Tralt company (which, however, 42e. 6d.-Cox & Co.’a Tape. ^
spite of the fact that no divorce was haa betn disregarded by the officers); Petroleum opened at OilC ityr « f1
.Lured, the law of New Yo,| state and th. third refera to the fact that it was at .101 ?. closed 102* bid. highe.t 103,
declares that it is not bigamy to marry in The Net York .took market opened

some other country. According to the ^oou^’„ What injuetice was done any strong but somewhat irregular. A reaction
construction of the law it is the easiest , jeavjnH these out for the sake of set in early. The close wae barely Bteany
thing in the world for a man to have four spMe^ However, to prevent any ground Western Union seemed to be w“ft; ht 
or five wives without running much risk of for talk even, we intend to insert these feature, closing 2* lower «g which

Because published the truth and the not as good as last year, the decreaee^n
full truth. Because we showed how the grots tevenoe being nearly $2,000,000.
rerort of an Imparl ial official examiner New York Central opened unchanged at
contradicted their published advertise- 101*, touched 101$ and 100, oloJej . ?
meats on point after point. Because we, sale. 23 500. Lackawann.opeoel g 
or rather the examiners, were opening the at 113* declined
eyes of the public to the real state of e»1*» 34.700. Lake Shore opene«* gh^
matters inside this precious concern and at /8§, touched < A itotting m more light oL it, private trans- 77*; sales 43 400. Northw^t o~ned *
action8, than it. "manager, cared for the at 106$ tench.d ^

P”te co^ctotion, I would urge any person opened 4 higher

“ddo°rt: ^î.”w^V,‘,tBb-t ÏSÎ.TÆwrite to the superfntendent of insnranoe, 73*. closed 73*; sales «(,100. Canudl
Albany, N.Y., for a full copy of the report, Pacific sold at 46*.
and then eee for themselves. W heat on passage : To the United Kln«-

Montreal, Oot. 10. R. Wilson Smith. dom 1,450,060 qr.„ en Increase of 150,000
qri. over last week e statement; to tne 
continent, 160,000 qri.; an Increase of 
10.000 qre. Total inorease In buaheis 
1,280,000.

Cox & Co,’» advioes from Chicago to-day 
were: “Wheat less active, opened weak; 
general selling on increase in amount 
afloat, but tone now steady. Adame’ crowd 

of their long wheat Sold 
. Southwest advisee considerable

A CALL SOLICITED.246

tee, his store isLet Manufactory and Warerootne— 14

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Between Bay and Yonge st».. south tide.

287 OBEEN STREET WEST.
01?i?£T 8̂°Pe“eDd “ mh

Fair.

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
T) OVAL SHS HOTHL.
^CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. JAS. H. SAMO, JOSH TSBVIH.MMWP*

THE DAVIES BREWING CD’S.
189 YONCE ST.,

|>«HIIMWÎ BOOMS.

” WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.
Has now In Stock 1#0 Bed 
room Sets, from *20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the Very best 
workmanship, farttcular aU 
tentlon given to Upholstered 
tioods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank ahd hotel fittings a 
specialty.

un Marsh all beers to Inform he? friends and the public that 1er Lunch R°otesarenow

3&&SB3&ES
ootiee always reedy.____

Ask for it, or call and see it. And don’t you 
% t forget it. k

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.
■"ssssifiæïiasr1*n «mm hoi’an. yoRorro.

JrnTCTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.
ITSSSd Pri«“ Leading Hotel to «g^rto.
MARK h. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.

Hew York might marry there this month, 
leave hie American wife and marry an 
English girl next month, cross the channel 
and marry a French maiden the third 
month and still not be guilty of bigamy in 
that state, even though all three wives 
were living and were still his wives. So 
he mi. ht take In a few other countries, 
marrying here and there as he had leisure, 
and then return to New York and make 
friends with ble very first wife. He could 
live there with perfect immunity from 
punishment, provided bigamy wae not an 
extraditable offence <■ the countries visited. 
Surely this iniquitous state of things needs 
attention. Periodically there are cries 
about the need» of an International copy
right law, bnt to ua it appears that in 
defence of oar women an international 
marriage law to of greater necessity, at 
least as far o« onr neighbors are concerned.

Exchange and Stock Brokers,
Tl KING »THBItT BAST.

v ' V

De4ISiESS Evs£r.
and American Blocks.____

NO. n AND 40 MABILL eiBadf 1
NO JAMES a SAMO, THE BEI6PÀFBMSD BILL

1M yonge btrrW M6 _ DISTRIBUTING CO.
thtmo-oresol h“ “ “

TOILET SOAP
COX & CO. ■JKJ3BSL5SF-

STOCK BROKEHS, i» is rtn orEmnoN at 48
rl ORONTO. 53 KING 8T. EAST, OPP. TORONTO 8T.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange!.
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities deeftt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
Stock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 

margin. Dally cable quotations.
OBtlunou. xew Terlt Slock quotation, 

received toy direct wire.

36 TOBOW2PO

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc. 1

win ke»t* the «kta *oft, araootb 
S iU clusr, a ui to alto * 

the.-ouch
The entire city to covered dally 

by a staff of reliable carriers.

”r placing their aanomicemento 
before the public.

A Certalutf *
—That the Toronto Emporium, of Fashion
at 218 Yonge street is the place ior mantles. 
There ie mo assortment like it in the 
Dominion, and cheap, too. Why, it’s 
surprising that they are selling mantles of 
newer design and lower price than any 
other house. The World says: Go to Pitt
man’s for mourning goods and mantles. 136

DISINFECTANT. >

246

'•Ft-HEEBsSSS Ask your Draggle* for It. Wholesale 
37 Scott »t., Toronto.

OFFICE : 28 ADEIAIDE EAST ROOM 9 fThe Live Stock Journal, published at 
Hamilton, Ont., he. a lively article on the 
iniquity of railways charging the rate.

t taking back some
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